
the ratio of divorces to marriages may be seen.
There will be added a synopsis of the divorce laws
of every State, and the statistics of divorces in the
principal countries of Europe. No such investiga-
tion for original information has ever been made
in any country, and there is none in which it could
be made. If it were possible for such a force of
experts to be organized elsew-here, as Colonel
Wright commands the services of, to make the in-
quiries, prejudice, red tape, and respect for estab-
lished institutions would prevent them from
obtaining the information they sought. Americans
have reason to feel proud when they remember thatnowhere upon the globe is there an organization,
public or private, so well equipped for the collec-
tion of social statistics as the United States Labor
Bureau.

Correspondence.
ANTIPYRINE AS AN ANALGESIC.

Mr. Editor,
—

In the excellent "Report on Progress
in Therapeutics, " by Drs. Williams and Delano, pub-
lished in your Journal of Oct. 11th and 18th, no mention
is made oi the use of antipyrine in congestive dysmenor-
rhcea. In my experience (MedicalRecord, Oct. 20th) this
drug is most efficient in migraine, and following this in
the pains of dysmenorrhcea.
It is also stated that "in relieving pain it does not

produce sleep, but, for the relief of pain and to produce
sleep as well, antipyrine and chloral muke a good com-
bination ." This is contrary to my experience, in which
it produced sleep iniide of one hour in all but two cases;
even these felt drowsy and wished to lie down.
Two cases coming under my care since the notes wereforwarded to the Record will illustrate these points.
Case I. Dysmenorrhcea of several years standing.The patient experiences severe uterine pains, which are

followed by violent pains in the region of the occiput.
These give rise to delirium, which usually lasts for
twelve and sometimes for twenty-four hours. When
called to see the case I was informed that nothing gave
relief: that morphia was generally used hypodermi-cally, but only produced a condition ofmuttering delirium
and never gave rise to quiet sleep.
As the patient had never taken antipyrine, I gave ten

grains, which in one-half hour lessened the pain and
caused a slight doze, from which the least noise awoke
the sufferer with a start. At the end of that time tbe
medicine was again repeated. Inside another half-hour
the patient had fallen into a quiet sleep, from which she
awoke to find her pains departed. No medicine had
ever produced so happy a result before.
Clase II. Boy of about eleven years ate some uncooked

peas. In a short time his stomach became distended so
as to be visible through the integument, and when per-cussed sounded like a drum. Periodic pains had come
on, during which he cried out so as to be heard for one
hundred yards. One ten-grain dose of antipyrine was
given. Inside one half-hour he had ceased to cry out,and passed into a short sleep, from which he awoke
completely relieved.

I am,' Sir, yours very truly,
P. R. Egan,

Asst. Surgn. U. S. Army.
PARIS LETTER.

(From our Special Correspondent.)
Paris, 26th October, 1888.

Mr. Editor,—Potassophobia is a term that may be
applied to the tear entertained against the salts of potash,

as they are considered toxic. It is for this reason that
the iodide of sodium is frequently substituted for the
iodide of potassium. But this fear, according to Pro-
fessor Germain See, in a recent communication to the
Academy of Medicine, is utterly without foundation.
The salts of potash, he says, are toxic when injected
directly into the circulatory system; they then have an
undeniable action on the heart; but taken by the stomach
they have no injurious effect. He points out that the
debilitating effects of potassium salts on muscular struc-
tures are also found, though in a slightly smaller degree,
in sodium salts. Bunge has calculated thatone hundred
grammes of potatoes contained six grammes and twentycentigrammes of pottish. An Irishman consumes per
day from twelve hundred to thirteen hundred grammes
ol potatoes. He absorbs in consequence from seventy-
two to eighty grammes of potash, comparing which with
the amount of potash contained in the two or three
grammes ol the iodide of potassium daily prescribed to
patients, that contained in the latter is insignificant.
In the treatment of affections of the heart and of the
lungs, M. See prefers the iodide of potassium to the
iodide of sodium, acting as it does, as pointed out by
Traube, in a most distinct manner on the muscular
system and on the nerves of the heart.
Dr. Dujardin-Beaumetz regards phenacetine as

superior to antipyrine for th.: following reasons: it is
more active, there is absence of toxicity and of accessory
unpleasant phenomena, its insipidity is perfect, its
analgesic and antithermic properties are equal and per-
haps superior to those ot antipyrine. Like the latter,
however, phenacetine does not act on the duration nor
on the course of a malady.
At a recent meeting of the Academy of Medicine, Dr.

Perrin read areporton a note by Prof. Chauvel,ofVal-de-
Grâce, on two cases of tardy extraction of projectiles
lost in the bones of the face, which had been con-

siderably injured. In both the cases the bullets were
allowed to remain in the deeper parts of the face for
three and four years respectively; the consequence was
that the bullets could not be reached when the surgeon
searched for them in order to extract them, as their
presence had caused considerable damage. From these
two cases Dr. Chauvel has arrived at the practical con-
clusion that it is advisable to make a search for foreign
bodies or projectiles, whatever they may be, imme-
diately after the wound when it is possible, and when
this search is not exposed to any serious danger. There
is an exception to this rule only for penetrating wounds
of the skull, of the chest, or of the abdom in.

Dr. A. Ollivier read a note on the contagiousness of
the vulvo-vaginitis of young girls. This form of the
etiology of the disease has been scarcely noticed by
authors, although Dr. Suchard, of Lavey, has lately
drawn attention to it, and he indicated that the bath in
common was one of the modes of this contagion. Dr.
Ollivier relates cases of contagion having been prop-
agated from one child to another. Two little girls hav-
ing been treated for a vulvo-vaginal discharge at the
hospital for children, fifteen other cases in the same
ward soon followed. Dr. Ollivier, considering this affec-
tion as being contagious, took precautionary measures
lor the protection of the healthy subjects, and the epi-
demic was completely arrested. It was possible, said Dr.
Ollivicr, that the contagion was effected by the hands of
the infirmières (sick nurses), by the sponges, by the
vases, and the seat of the privies. This was probable,
because there were no cases of vulvo-vaginitis in the
ward before the admission of the two little girls referred
to, and there were none after the prophylactic measures
had been carried out. As regards the nature of the
contagium, Dr. Ollivier is engaged in experimental
researches, and will in due time communicate the
result to the Academy.
Dr. Lutaud, in a note in the Revue Obstétricale on the

treatment of the retention of the urine in lying-in
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